
N.S.PUBLIC SCHOOL, JAHANGIRPUR 
CLASS – VI 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS DURING SUMMER VACATION:- 

1. Wake up/Leave your bed till 7.00 am. 
2. Touch feet your elders like your grandparents, Parents, Uncle, Aunty and your elder brother/sister. 

3. Drink a glass of water. 
4. Get fresh and do YOGA at least for 30 minutes. 

5. After bath worship God and Goddess at your home’s temple. 
6. Do your holiday homework daily. 

7. Help your parents at your home in their work. 
8. You can watch television but avoid using mobile phones completely. 

9. Drink lots of water, Lemonade Lassi, Sharbat and Milk Shakes and say no to cold-drink. 
10. Cover your head while going outside, wear Sunglasses apply sunscreen lotion.  

11. Make a trip Such as Zoo ,  Cinema , Hill Station etc . 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

Hindi :- 1. गर्मिय ों की छुर्िय ों में आप कह ाँ - कह ाँ घूमे उस पर एक लेख र्लखखए I  

2.  कोई प ांच मनपसांद कवित  अख़ब र से कलेक्ट कर  तथ  उसे सै्कप फ इल पर र्िपक ये I  

3.  र्होंदी व्य करण  के र्कसी भी र्िषय पर ि र्ि  तैय र करें  I 

4. प्रते्यक वदन एक पेज नकल करो I 
English :- 1. Do 1 page writing daily. 
              2.Make a wall hanging about any topic of grammar. 

1. Write 10 lines paragraph about following topics- 
i. My Grandfather       ii . My Favorite Game   iii. My best friend    iv. My visit to a  Zoo  v. My hobby 

Mathematics:- 1. Prepare a working model of Expended form and Place Value table. 
2. Collect information on any one of famous Mathematician 

(a) Aryabhatta       (b) Shri Niwasan Ramanujan 
3. Prepare a beautiful chart of Indian system and international system 
4. Revision chapter 1 in rough . 5. Learn and write table 6 to 25. ( Three Times ) 

Science:- 1. Make a chart of food web. 
2. Collect various types of  Natural Fibre, cut and Paste them on color paper then write uses of these fibre in 

project file. 
3. Read and understand Chapter 1 , 2 , 3 and 4. Make 20 extra questions from these chapters. 

Social Study: - 1. Collect some pictures of the first civilization. Paste and label them in your scrapbook. 
2. Collect pictures from the Mahabharat and Ramayana and paste them in your Scrapbook. 
3. On an outline map of India, Show the extent of Mauryan empire during the region of Chandra Gupta. 
4. Make a chart showing how government are classified at state and central level. 
5. Make a list of five individuals each from people who are engaged in urban livelihood. List down their work also. 
6. On an outline map of India mark- i.Tropic of Cancer       ii.Indian Standard Meridian  iii. Ganga River and 

Brahmaputra River 
7. Label the continents and the oceans on an outline map of the World. 

Computer: -1. Create an E-mail account on www.gmail.com. Send any e-card to your friend using Internet. 
Note:- Search e-card using any e greeting websites. 

2. Write the name of some input devices, output devices and storage devices. Paste the picture and lines write two 
about each. 

 
 

 
The school will be reopen  on 3rd July 2023 

HAPPY  SUMMER  VACATION 

http://www.gmail.com/

